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Eight nuns belong ing to the Con greg a tion of the Reli gious of the Vir gin Mary, more pop -
ularly known as the RVM Sis ters, have died of COVID-19, an o� cial of the con greg a tion
repor ted yes ter day.
The eight were among the 62 nuns who tested pos it ive for COVID-19 in the group’s con -
vent in Quezon City.
“The per son nel are still young so they are on the road to recov ery. Some sis ters are mov ing
from symp to matic to asymp to matic. Eight of the sis ters, aged 90s and 80s, a�ic ted with
COVID-19 returned home to our heav enly Father,” RVM spokes per son Sis ter Ma. Anica Co
said in an inter view over Churchrun Radyo Ver itas.
Co said the eight nuns who died were not inocu lated against COVID as they had been
bedrid den due to other ail ments. She said there was some e�ort to have them vac cin ated,
“but it did not come soon (enough).”
She asked the Cath olic faith ful to con tinue pray ing for the imme di ate recov ery of the nuns
who con trac ted the virus so that they will be able to con tinue serving the com munity.
Co thanked those who have exten ded their sup port to the a�ected nuns.
In another devel op ment, Manila Arch bishop Car dinal Jose Advin cula said he is now “on the
road to recov ery” a few days after he con �rmed reports that he tested pos it ive for COVID-
19.
“On the road to recov ery na, no fever for the last three days, oxy gen level remains high at
98,” Advin cula said in an inter view over Radyo Ver itas.
Advin cula thanked the Cath olic faith ful and the Cath olic Bish ops’ Con fer ence of the Phil -
ip pines for their pray ers for his imme di ate recov ery as he vowed to also pray for every -
one’s safety amid the pan demic.
The Manila arch diocese said that Advin cula had no other symp toms aside from a slight
fever. He was fully vac cin ated against COVID-19 before he was installed as Manila arch -
bishop in June.
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